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Comparative Performance Resources

cprlifesaver “Out of Lockdown” Specials
You will have already received our recent marketing information (Two documents: “cprlifesaver
provides your Council’s Vital Stats”, and “NZ Council Three-Waters cprlifesaver Vital Stats”
attached) outlining the capability of our cprlifesaver-application, https://cprlifesaver.co.nz/
cprlifesaver-application/. All of the cprlifesaver resources provides you with an unparalleled
knowledge base of Council financial reports. To subscribe to the cprlifesaver-application, go to,
https://cprlifesaver.co.nz/subscribe/.

Announcement 1
We have found that busy Councils are daunted by the prospect of gaining familiarity with, and
developing their own customised reports. To assist with your use of the cprlifesaver-application,
the section below, Special Offer, lists the selection of reports from which you may select some key
ready-to-run Council cprlifesaver reports.
Your selections can be made from https://cprlifesaver.co.nz/faq-info-and-extras/. Please take the
time to click on some, if not all of these purpose-built reports to gain a good perspective of our
total offerings.
If there are any financial issues which are of particular interest to you, just call Larry, Mb.
0274 792 328, to see if we can help either with a specific-focused ready-to-run report and/
or just some guidance.

Announcement 2
Our Report Generator, https://cprlifesaver.co.nz/cprlifesaver-application/, (its title describes what
it does) has now been significantly enhanced with a Council “picking list”. This new feature will
enable you, along with your existing Council standard group reporting, to devise/suggest your
own regional or other/suggest Water industry campaign Councils ... that is: all the reports your
heart may desire.

Special Offer
Our special offer is designed to get you both started and excited, when you see the potential
awaiting your Council from the capability of our reporting.
To all subscribers, existing and new, we will provide at no charge, up to five of your selected
reports taken from the current ready-to-run 2021-version cprlifesaver reports, covering:
1.
2.
3.
4
5

Niceties to Amenities (4 reports)
Debt Ratios (25 reports)
Residential Rates Survey (20 reports)
Expenditures - all significant activities (123 reports)
Revenue - all Council’s various sources of revenue (59 reports)

For a full list of 2021 reports available to subscribers, see FAQ-Info and Extras, https://
cprlifesaver.co.nz/faq-info-and-extras/ - titled “Inventory of all 2021 cprlifesaver Financial and
Economic Reports” (326 reports).
Kind regards,

Larry.N.Mitchell

Finance & Policy Analyst (Local Government)
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